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incoming wealth, and not allow the western meat grower and the

northern daisy-mi laling manufacturer to rob him. Corn over a

.arse scope is below the average from the e'.fects of the di-outh.

bu: general:.:n.. we may say that the crop is fair, thanks to the
etforts of the co-operative demonstration growers, who aj largely

bring up the ;.\erage. rienty of vegetables, good hay yields, and
the:;nest fruit crop for many wars '.as furnished much ready

money to the farmers during th ? months, an i largely helped to

prevent accumulated debts.
So we have every assurance that IM'J will. "... g ? ?<!. with the

balances ? n the rigl'.t sale.

i NEW FALL STYLES I
g am- ..3*-

® ARE HERE |
§ Come in and we will be ?

| sjiad to show you.
S «

I Prices: I
| $5.95, $8.50, $15.00 £
| and up. 2
SmMttMMMNNtMeNHi

Shoes! Shoes!!

-
vou war, t HIGH-

/Jfljt Jjj, GRADE SHOES at

~\fykr^ /
popular prices, don't

\v^f-' fail to visit the SHOE

at <IS ' iherty

Subscription : 3 mo.. 25c.: 0 mo.. 50c: one year. $l.OO

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 21. 1012.

FALL BUSINESS PROSPECTS BRIGHT ?W ILL. IT

BE WOODROW \VILSON?--THI£ 810 AM) GOOD

TOBACCO CROP. AND WHAT IT MEANS?THE
WISE POLICN <>F RAISING SI PPLIES AT

HOME.
Theapproach ; a,assures t:.e :.narcu'l v.terests tiu.it .ho

country is on the t its most !? sperous {t*r; \u25a0«i in tho hist' ry

of business There is not tho s.ightost indication that the election,

which is now iess than i' l ' ? I:i> s distant. wii' a'i'oct business un-

favorably. Tho crops growing, and soon to bo harvested, taking

the c untry as a whole, are the largest and best which the nation
has ever experienced. Just as sure as the sun shines, those bul-

warks of our business life will create ar.d maintain good times and
easy money.

It looks now like W >odrow Wilson will be tho next President of
the United States. The moneyed interests have a.ready adapted

themselves to this possibility, and the feeling is widespread that
the New Jersey governor is the must conservative candidate in the
?field for the Presidency. But should Theodore Roosevelt again be
called to the executive chair, or President Tuft remain in the
White House, the fact is rixed that no serious business disturbances
will result. Business is learning that the American people's com-
mon sense may relied upon, and that r.o policy of the American
government shall inure to the injury of honest capital and industry.

The New York stock exchange, which is the barometer of business
not only in America but abroad, shows unmistakable signs of

strength and confidence which cannot be shaken by speculators ur
politicians. Money is easy and ready for legitimate investment.

Conservatism is the rule. There is a sound and solid basis for the
activities of finance.

In our territory of Stokes county. North Carolina, tho indica-
tions are bright for go id times ahead, even tho brightest of any

year since I^'7. Tho tobacco crop is large and good and will
bring in an immense revenue. There are about 8,000,000 pounds

of this staple produced in Stokes county yearly, and its sale means
the pouring of nearly one million dollars into the pockets of our

farmers. How fortunate is that farmer who is able, from a policy

of producing his living supplies at home, to save his portion of the

Pulling Stumps.

Lv vry farmer that has stump-

on his farm should remove a

porti'n of them every season
until his farm is clear oi stunvs.

I'hore are di:!'erent ways of
removing stumps, but none ot

the wavs 1 know will compare

with pulling them with ago id
stump puller

I have used different pullers,

but none that 1 have used i r

known of will work near as well
as the Hercules.

I would not advise using cables
shorter than 2'»> feet lorg

and usually three-quarters > r

seven-eights an inch in diameter.
Cables of this size are strong

enough to pull a good-sized stump

when the earth is wet and they

are more ea«ilv used when not

too large.

Should you have stumps too

strong for your puller use a
small portion of dynamite in'

sufficient quantity to weaken the

stump so the puller can draw it.
Keep your dynamite outfit with
you so you can easily use it when
needed. Sometimes you may

gear to a stump and find it too
strong for a reasonable pull, and
in such cases you can quickly
use a small charge of dynamite'

.vithout danger to team or cable.
railing stumps in this way

gets all the roots out of the
i artli for fuel and causes a bet-

ter drainage because of the deep
holes made in the earth, some
of them extending even 1"> feet
d.'ep.

About rive men makes the
best force to run a stump puller
to the best advantage. By us-
ing this number of hands you

can keep stumps in readiness
t > hitch to and you can pull

many more per day.

It is just as important to have
a part of the men trained for

the business as it is to have
men trained to run your thresher
or binder or any other machine.
If you have not begun to get

ready to remove your stumps,

would advise that you begin at
once, for every stump that you
remove this season willsave you
labor and expense for the future

i season and thus you will save
an annual income that may be
enjoyed from time to time.
Last, but not least, when you

have pulled the stumps and
placed them on the wood pile to

spend the summer, you need
not to dread the chilling winds
of winter for they make the
tire warmer and the light bright-
er. A. G. Cox. in the Pro-

gressive Farmer.

ESTABLISHED 1905. 1

The Bank of Stokes County I
OFFICES AT I

Danbury and Walnut Cove. I
j Capital and $15,500.00
| burplus «» » (Cash fully paid in.)

j Deposits, - - $145,000.00

I We offer the people of Stokes county a safe and convenient place to de-
f posit their money. We are prepared to furnish banking facilities equal to
I any city in North Carolina. Money to loan to our customers at all times on
ff approved security. We do a safe and conservative business. Check books
1 furnished free, and interest at the rate of 4 per cent, paid on certificates of
I deposit.

I N. E. PEPPER, O. N. PETREE, I
I Cashier at M. T. CHILTON, President. Cashier at I
| Danbury. Walnut Cove. 1
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